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plish the regeneration of e land, but no Molloy, M. P., Laving beau rea. can condice to the health and comfort of the
langer are we pulling at crose purposes, and The proceedings terminated. representativec of the people, thé fficers eof
IL le our earneet desirs te se Lthe Irish peo ,both Houses, and the accommodation of the
ple ait home acting unitedly under the leader- TEE IRISH EHIOBATION QUESTION, public. Both the Legislative Council and
shipof Charles Stewart Pérnell, whch leader. • Assembly Chamber viII ma.sura 85 by 52
ahlp we mean notl in.the ase ! ofhete Dusta, Dec, 21.-The Scretary of Take's feet each, and will be mot rihly decorated
worship, not li the sense the. ld CeltIo emigration fund hs laned an appeal for aid and upholstered, the Speakers' chaire being
clanship of loving thea man more than the to enable the dlstrassed people of Ireland to marvle oft taste and beauty. I the Cone.
prineiple-not s, but lu the sonse of re- emigrate to Canada and the United Statem. He cl Cihamber and mmediately above the
-cognzing that he bas shown himself fit to say, sn well are the emigrants, already sent throne a panel a large sas L as
beand that ha. la, the captain of the Irish out, prospetng, that sorne of them have b. been set apart for an oil painting represent.
nation; In th sensb they have made s test gun to send home mdney to -sassi tefrais- ing the spotheosis of Jacques Cartier. Alto-
-question at all their meetings that there shalltions toemgrate, and tus a beginuing has gather the appolntmonts of! the two hanses
be-en unbroken rally o the Irish race froun beenu mdé ln te poorest ditrita i the will bof a classical as well as of a mot
poloto pole, froi the rieing to the setting of West totrarde startiug e natural'flà* ofw emt- sumptuous :character-paint,: gilding, and
the sun, under the gudance of Charles gistion. The local govrr.mnt board hie black want not being spared to produce
'Stewart Parnell (loud cheers). 1 hare-met applied t6d Tuke' omnittee for ca.oprat magntifloent coupa d'mil. As forthe library of
Amoicanl statesmen; I hare met nieunbers u fnrthbting th> Goveinment'Ls etigration Ithe Legilature, the plans provide for ita
-otthhàmerican- Sénat; -I bave met Gover- schéma. The 'distriats aliéady entrusted td being locatod ln an ad p blyr , ghted and
'nors of the' ·Amèieai >8tates, -wio, whatever the committee, contalh a %opulation of ,ovr spsolos apartment wth deorations ln.keep-
-opllno t:ey beld or Lold about Ireland as 30,000 ing with the rest, nd suppled with aLil that

to thesolution ef the lh question,f THE UEBE0 PAR

% 0241 etgeoiX;°LIÂMaENT 1Governmen, will give. tothis. thought tàt ....
she fa11 So.understn whyLthis.ilternational, A Trlr. National -,uIldng-UMInut

aàmM r. ]par lLn e ll trouble Wh id le diatblng her peacQ 15 ea r r »flip I oa ef a Proposed erm eI

spechb7as'ibèpeace öf 4zklând,,could not 13,84
upon the reasonable pien of giving toé r

Iand the rights ud' lIbertIes thata St li The tenders for the, new Quebec Pari!

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY NB. the. Amercan Union posesse under athat ment buildings Were opened yeaterday at tl
SULLIVAN. ystem <(appianse) That isArerlcua public Anolent Uspital. In the view of t laseri

opinion ; and, lu view of the recent lections construction, the followilg minute desorl'
there,,and of otherstbat are scon te follow, tion, supplid te ite Globe by its Quebu

bas the Irisha t Amneriea Think of tte I thinkli nsot a fàr.-fetched idea that, ollow- correspondent, will h eas with interest:-
aeuo. Ing the example of England, Who a few years rThe Quebec Publia Bîdinge ls a arg

agocarried ber advIce te Continental ruleis quadrilatera, enclosing a quadrangle, as
as ta honw they ought to.govern, somae day each lacade, 300 feet long, being directed t

On Saturday night the leading Irlshmen of Unclae Sam may come ta what Ie callei the one of the cardinal points eof the ornpas
London entertained Mr. A. M. Bullivan at a mother country, and say, "This Irish question Cf this quadrilateral the twoa sides, an wh

public banquet et the Westminster Palace has now become au Amerlcau queation, and may be termed the reasr, are aotuall> bull

Hotel t celebrate hise recent retu trom we invite yo nlu diplomati Language ta fluished and occupied, the eastern aide c

America. Mr. W. J. Doherty, proposed the menet us n a friendy conference te determine front bei"g the one for the construction c

toast of the aIrish Parliamentary Part," how It le toa be settleu" (epplause). Ah, which tenders hava now beau calied
whih was enthuFlasticaily received, and Mr. gentlemen, what of these mitons acrosa the Itle ithis front whicli la to e ha i

M. J. Kenny, M.P., responded. ,:wa? You cannot k vow, you cannot measure Parliament Hose, and, as may haex
M. O'Kelly, M.P., proposed the toast af the inteasity of thir devorion. Tra gaze pacted, L sla the most Important, as ILvif

the"c Irish race at home and abroad," the of those millions are -now daily upon your be aise the mest commaudlg, embe ibec

O'Gorman Mahon, who was warmly recelved, every movement. Something was said a and striking portion of the whole structure

responded la a brief speech. moment ago, and I desire te speak With ail Like the nest of the beautiful and costly edI
Mr. Parnell, on proposing the toasti ofthe olemnltyon thlesubjsct ofwhatrmigbt befaîl fiae, i viill ha constructed of cut ana dresse

evening, said-We owe te Mr. Sullivan a deep lany man by defection orapathycould wreck grey limestone from Deschambault-tover
debt of gratitude for the way In whichi he tntis organizationJ. I l yoa chat never pretty stone, and one also well euited ta iih
bas kept the mind of the Irish people, above, again in your generation will any Irish move- olimate. It will bvi five etoreys uin taigh, n

beyond ail other things and alil oter Inter- ment, constitutIonal or unconstitutional, cludlng the basement and alic, and will corn

este, however great, upon the goal of Nationai armed or unarmed, sa iargely enlist the active mand an unrivalied field of view, Including

Self.Government for Ireland (loud applause). sympathy and support of the millions of the the chain oi the Laurentain Mountains, the
We all remember how when Isaac Butt fir- Iris race In Amerlca ; and realizleg, as I Valley of the St. Charles, the eastern

edi an Independent Irleih Parliamentary tave done, that if ls not likly that the Irish end of the harbor, and the Islandi
Party', and taire, anti succealnl> etrove, te millions lu Aunerias n-cuit agalu giva thoa- Orleene. lu tise centre te lacae
nruinu>faf vut sr!eh constiuencles from salves te thia extent lu purs, In peaket, lu vii a.divided b>'a pavillon surmoutec

Que greep af Whig sud Tory, hon- A. M. beu, eut deet ta the movemauts aItberne, by e loty> campanile, viLli ornamental
Suilivan utod iy hie side sd detestedIlu saatg Lad dmane of them have can te lion wr k of beautitu and dlicate dasIgu ai
the county Louth the then Mr. Chichester nought, realizisg the fact that-ifîtheir hopes lit apex. Slight and elegant, this tower2
Portescue, now Lord Carlingiord. We have la this movement and this leadership be though quadrilateral, wll present no harsah

all regretted the disappearance of Mr. A. M. wrecked, jour generation wili ses effort from nas to the eye, groupa or oustere ofa mal
Sullivan, from hie srut in Parliament (ap- them ne mor-I have feit that the man had columu, with polisiedr siafts and gracetul

plause), but he has, since his ratirement botter never beau born who by yn set or apitals, upporting It and roundnldg I off ea
-hom Parliament, found opportunitles for do- word should take from the confidence ofi tle the four corners. Standing out lu bold relia

lng etalwart services for bis country (cheers). Irish people In the trovement now lec.udig to on ILs front wil appear the Imperial crown,

HE has croused the stormy Atlantic, snd has National independence (cheer). Every with the cypher 'cQ. B." and the royal coat

carrWd the tale of our stiugles and demande day sone suers are raised at tahe Pai liml ntary of arme, separated by a frieze In rosewor frein
roaffState ta State of the American Union, party' as parllamentarlanu, ns If in r e d'ay the largeclock dialplaced boutvand t mak

an dva welcome him bsck again amongst us, nccepting a seat In that assemtbl' br'."ught t1Ing torches, crossWIse, and benu sAit a
and trust that the day =&ay come when A. M. with Ih aught but toil and drudgery, antd pain banderole showing the single, but expressive

Sullivan wiii take is place inu an Irish and physical exertion (applausr) T" o dga word, Pugit" But, properly speaking, the
House of Commons oupen Irish sil, and may are gons when h lite of an Irhu brrttîai campanile wdl belong ta Jacques Cartier, tia
devote those splendid abilitics which b membes of Parliament was that of e asy LI jay- discoverer of Canada, whose lile-size statue

passesses, and wuich he uses, for the benefit ment in London. The men around me know :Will proudly occupy its topmsct niche, sup-
of hils country, lu the cause ai his native land, that they bad botter ha toiling on ported on citber side on the tiings of tbe
not lu exile, but at home la Irelaud once the billside in Ireland as to phyti- pavillon by allegorloal groupe Of stantuaer,
agaln (lnud and prolonged cheers). cal endurance than going tbrough the duties representing istory and Poetry on t e

.Mr. tBullivan, on rising te respond vas of that rassemblya, nd yet never lu the one handand Religion and Country o n s
reeeived with enthusiastic cheering. ln the history of the Irisli race for two hudred other. Immediately underneath these groupa
couree Of hiesFpeech he sld-For some year venrs have the movementsa of se many men are placed on the one side the Coa ao

it bad ben s a ettied purposetof my lifte t been watched with euch throbbing heartsad Arms of the city of MorLtreal, and on

re-vielt Amerlos. This tact was icown to Mr. streaming syes as are the movements of these te other that i the city of Qusbec-tie

Parneli, te Mr. Dillon, Mr. Daîit, Mr. Egan, men by the Irish millions inAmerica. They former surmonutng a statue of1Maisonneuve,
and the aller leaders of thias public move, ses the coflict passing, as it were, before Who le representd wii hie sward by hi side,
ment la Ireland, and they ut once made clear tIum. Theyi hnow the disparity of numbers the short clortk of the petiod carelessly thng-
to muS that my own Idea of going privately i where fifty men ought against 500. They ing from hia shoulder, bare-headed, and vitit
through Americs Without speaking was on¡ see, as It were, the shock of the coniliot, the one hand ou biLa braet t andt elatter a
that was Impracticablo (la ghter); wth a smok-e of battle bides the scene for a moment statue of Champlain wt is r t ant test.
gaeroseltyand a hindly persona i ndulgence from tem rvew, and wlth pslpllsting heurts ing on the trck of a r1 Pua nciaieg vlch
ton-arts travtici It. tPaunaell often maner- ta; swait untthl ILlisecleareti avay t te tItlte oti t _ix oye-hi, . Mlai. tosatda
ably displayad, ho said to me, "tYour speak. the Irish filsg Isstill flying Iu the air (cheero). heuaven. Petween these t wo. and luis hefront

ing Is uavoidable. Vo shal write t y iour Mr. Justin McCarthy, .P., nas received of the base of the campa- a are placed

friands in America. Let it ha done lu an very warmly, proposed the toast of "lre-. statues of the t f next Fenc -GovrLors Of
orderly way, and we shall ask ttm to hear land a Nation," which was enthusiastically New France-Montmagny and Daillebout.

from you your honesand independent testi. drunk. Tne niches along tbe third storey wili be de-

mony as to Ireland of the present day.» Now, Mr. G, Byrne, 9. P., proposed the healtti voted to statues of religious celebrities, in-
gentlemen, I wouldn that this simple statu. of the "Patriotic Clergy of Ireland," whtch cluding Laval, Bretoet, Marquette, Olier,

ment could ranch those public critics who re. was responded te by the Fev. Father etc., and those along the second te thenheoes

prosent Charles Stewart Parnell as au Iran- btcKenry. of Canadian history-Frontenac, baughtily
handad despot, who Wishes no man toe ha Mr. A. M. Sullivan then rose to propose the leauing on Lis sword; Wolfe, with his im-
heard but someman who will speak as hie health of thir dstîngnlited preaident, the perlons profile, wIth one and stretehed for-

own peaking trumpet. I am ashamed te say ciairman of the vening (applause.) ward lu lte act of commanding, and thé

la hie presence, but I am dislclslng no The toast having betn drunk With entibu. otber holding a Britlishtandard; Mont.calm,
mtyterlcus secret whn I state to-night that, siame in a pensive attitude, lookiog for ward ta hie

ait the c cncilh table of the Irish party, again Mr. Parnell, In rasponding, saitd-1 often oriuns defeat ; and the Chevalier de Laevis

and aga I have differed before his face with thnk snd Wonder why I bave been chosen as with both bands reatmug on hi3 bared blade

iny frît d, and I saw In his face no lose wel- chairman of the Irlsh Parllauentary Party, with its point in the cart.
come n !of my boneet dissidence than the and I muet also say tit I ever on ma:e On the ground storey only two Of ti e
agn tI a greeted those who praisei and ap- out why I ever houliL have been called the uiches have yet beau filled and these ha; e
prUv i the courseathat he hd recommnead, lades ai elisIlsh people (laughter.) MY beena set apart or statues of tbp Marquis oa
and tiiat In the Cabinet of the Sovereigu ot own notion ni Out leaders Of the Irin peo- Lorne .ud H. R. H. the Puincesu Louise-the
this country to-day there sits no Ma, pitle ils, that they never ad, und never latter being represented in the character i
wbether chif or subordinate, more ready tu will have a leader, because they one of the Muues, itbilets and stylet in aud.
vecelve from his colleagues honest differences posses inuh a keen instinct with regard ta The frieza dividing lis storey from the one
o opinion, and more auxious ta collect te public matters and political mavemeanta that above will bear the legend, taJe me Souviens"
vi-mew of ail, than lthe captain ai the 1riei they certainly dou't require a leader. It's I remember.) The spaces between the
party in Parliament(loud applausee. I hould rather the prople lead the lender instead of windows will contain also medallfons
like ou this first publie occasion ta utter the ieader leading tahe people. I hava ai- On Ornamental panels,perpetuating the mem-
across the Atlantic my thanks, MY grateful ways studid this la my short Parliament. ory of the principal French and Englili
apprclatlion of thonsands and thousitudsi of ary an apublic life, nd up fo the pre- Gavernore o the countrys', uch as Talon, de
Irishmen in thant country to whom ruy poilt- sant I have alwaye beae very careful in not Callieres, de Vandrouli, La Galissonniere,
cal opinions and statements muet have scem- preventing the peopl from Obtaining a General Murray, Lord Dorchester, Ganerail
ed very tame and very backward indeed,nmEn much as they could obtain (bear, har). The Prevoît, Sir Charles Bagot, Lord Elgin, Loid
of more far-reaching purposa and more ciu- public situation et present, I look upon as Duffarin, etc., belsdes the names of many
-est (I migbt ealmost say more despaerate) re- a very hopeful one. ItIsexceedingly proba- other Illutrious peronages connected with
solvee-LWho greeted My Views and mysel ble v will not make as muchprogress during Canadian history. Over the main entrance
with a generous toleration for which I was the next few yearu as we have during the to the building, which sla pierced
not prepared, and who extended, moreover, to past lew years. The Irish nation hbas been in the centre ai the pavillon, is
me the still nrther favor of living heard advancing by leapse and bunds during the placed the Provincial Coat of Arme,
what I bad te say, arsuring me, and begging duration of this Parliament (applause), and and this entrance Is reahsi by
that i might assure the Irish national leaders the leaps and bouds meay not be sa x- a grade or enclosed plane encir-
st home that, although .thy Lad arrivei at tenalve during the existence of the Coercon cling a handaoma fontain and deep
different conclusoeu-altihougitheir studyof Act, stil I test confident that we basintfbehconstructedofiStanstesdgranite.
Englaud's rfsal of Ireliand's demand ad shal continue te make progress wbich will This portion of the structure le tobe dedi-
driven thern upon othier courses-that they give satisfaction and hoe e to our people at cebti to the aboriginal inhabitanta of the
prayed God' blessing upon the efforts of the home nd abroad (ldent pplause). I sea no country. On the rave ment Wall of the basin,
mai ut tome, and would heartily hal tbe c. c- reson ta fear tint n-e sbil net continue to and immedately fronting the main entrance
complishment of their desire (eud applause). gain advantages for Ireland, and t Etrengthen ofI te legisiative halls, la toba placed a group
The Irish it lint greater irsland, numbering and consolidate the influence of the people at of statuary, representing an Indien motter
tan or twelve millcun, if y'on Lake lise asent homo, and I feel surs tirai these ai ru> saut her family lookiag tow-n upon tire bue-.
or thhrd ganerattena ite accounat, art nov a couantryman vira lire lu Engleind, sud whoe baud and lether ln tte s:ut ef spearing I

power in tire variai liat muat ba taken itoc may' be listeniug te me to-night wvil! not lai in lthe watans beneath, wile hand.-
acout b>'yauoe who bas to del viti tic slacken lunlthe naluable assIstance wich eeome aIda on eiher site et the group
Ir!sh question (applause). Withiu te past lta>' hava givan lu tire past, sud so iong as commemorate tire namas cf the friendly'
fan- years the siatesmen et this ceunit>', tas'yhbleva us Louait, se long as tirey cari- tibes, sucb as ts Entons, Abenakis, hlentag-.
rleinug toa lttlemore cf w!sdam sud egacity' eider we are actuaitd b>' a dore te benefit naIs, fl1alachltes, Algonquins, and Micmacs.
than usad to prevail, hava begun la perceivs Iralaud snd hier people, anti sus detetrminedi Altogetter Lie facada af Lihe edifica preseuts,
that it le not wit the Irisi left at home ta>' te remain aloof fram ail Engîhlih partIes whoe according te te plans sud tiesigns, sas-.
avne non- Le reckon (appianee). Tire>' ira-va refusa to concede.to tira jut rigts ef Iraend ceeduinlaih, striklng anti animalt appear.-

but re-.uned, as Il weare, te ta farthter end cf -u cirer sorte, se shouldt reaitn lu id. snce vIllh Its 'easlth cf sculpture, tracery,
lthe falcrumi the seighit that tas' thoughtt pendant apposition ntit vs gala those coluensetbîature, trieas, malions,andt
tirey' had dastroe b>' displaalug it and Lias righits, refusing ta accpt place, cffico, statuas. Tira plans sut dosigns lu question,
Irîir vite n-are tins dnrvn forth bave a pension au' situation fer osurselvces et ans' wLih ara tsenor ci Mr. E. E. Tache, sou oft
mucht mate powerful levrage au bis pu blic eue aIse froma thse Englieli Govern- telateaSir Etienna P. Tache, anti present Dc.
opinion ai li beaworl te-day thian aven lia eunt, sud so long as we continue ou lices tufy of the Commuissionercf Oroen Lands, un.-
Irishre arsu hem» (applatise), COne all tinta, s'a long, Ii beliere, we shalh continus to tcrubftdy re flcL thes highest cretit upon cthe
doinsat, aEi-cansruming aity prevaded bave yoeut confid.,nc cuit s'eut help lu main- auehitectural tiast> anti skili et thaet genue-
these Iri miEcas--" le there diiuien bastning union, adtiity'anti energy' lu ail eut man, sud hava basa prononunced by anmnent
emong tire men ut home ?" Oua passionu has ranks. We shal i aso continue t-:|•acelv, s judges lu suai matters, inciudtng Han Royali
saized upon lie Irishi race in America-e.ne vs Lare teceired l its past, lthe confidence Highnoe <ha Princae Louis;, ne prvding
thoungt prevadas thuem. They have - test anti support ai our ceuntrrymten abroadi (long for a building whlicai will sur pea le bani>'
aright ai length te chuequred bluter>' et andnti nuedac applausa). net onu>y snything af the sort ou titis Conti.
teir natiro land, sud they' have profiltd by Mu'. T. P. O'Coner, M. P., w-ha sas loudly' nent, but eveu lu Europe, net axceptisg ans'
tire leasons which Il teacheaq,. They' banc cheredra, proposedthe Ltast ai tire National e! the boastad structuras of Florauce, Rama,
now orrived et tis concluslon-thîs deep.. League in arn eloquant speech. :or Parts. Astfor lte interior, IL muet suffice toa
seated detarmination ; te;y wl uat have Tisa toast wras dnly' honorad. .brefily state thrat IL t ho te utlliokplng
division (tend applaue). We have, they Mr. Praddl, su Erugllshman, roapeuded, vitht the rie0noe anti beauty of the exterlcr;
sary the adverse vlan-s as ta les te saco.- Lattera et epology tram Lit. Daviftt, and Mn. eut that provision la amply' mada fat ail that
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Sours de la Providence for l'Asile des
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Soeurs de la Providence, Visitation
*treat, net thre Re. cure of the pariah
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Era d ula Providence, St. Casherirne
street, iev. Cure of the parlih Sacre-
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Ladies' Banevolent Eciety........
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Protesant Church Home.,..........
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200
100
500
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500
200
400
100
385
150
150
150
100

100
100

50
50
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Copper Mounttain, whilst Bette Cove and
Little Bay ae doing wall.

Web ave just passed throngh th heat of a
genemal alection, marked by peace anui order
throughout the several district. Out mer-
chants have given the Govrnment a check
for thelr past politicai misconduct nnd ps-.
enil insult, during last session especally,
maty rew men are placad lu powc-r as legis-
Iatoti, meu who av promiscd ta sound r:he
war cr et taxatîou or Caniederation, iteitither
course le attempted to be resorted to by Gov-
ernment. The railway comptasy, pliable to
t the interests of the Siea and Whiteway
party, peîxitte laesr te is ost Es ibrlbry,
le Hncb districts as tho anme
could conrnrid influence. Ii the mean-
tite, thae mpovvaat afoardu ins>y wvlll
dc'ubticss baip ihiLa i trougli tire cern-
partvely Idle stea , ant ad we look u pon the
railoy contrat, ir pronpery ceti eud ont by
the company,ad ns tu means wicreby New.
foundiand may entl ou ai career Of progress,
and hold a pramineit plae amendaistarEitr
colonies; but economy muet b the order of
the day with the Governmont. so as not ta
haveto reaort t lucrteaset taxation,

We look forward to the great Fishery Ex.
hlbition la Englad, from which wo expect ta
derive many advantages, and hope we wil be
properly represented ticreat.

The greateet cvil we expect to hnve ta deal
with in the inear future ià tiat ot lanilordim
in St. .ohn'e; pecuninay changes wili un-
doubtadtiy take place which f ia ftiared wll
malterdally affect the intereste cf present ion-
ant, If our stateosmen ara not aliva t ihe
necrsity of immediate action, so as to deal
jinstly towards all concerntd and not permit
advantage t be taken by lapse of time.

8. B.

IVEi B OMGHPAOS
TRrA DE MARK REG(STERED

15 T/lE 7>P O tJS.

The urnderaigeaii as lie Inventor of anct

the firstto introduco LIVEIAND STOMAVE
FADS to the citi.ezns of the Unitedt tates and
Canadas, HAVIN 0 IRECTSTEREDl HI
TRADE MARKS (a» above) IN TUE PRO-
VILNCEi, lersby nottUles the Manniactrers
or uo-cailed t.iver and £tonach pads and
those who deal In the, that ALL IN-
FRINGEMENTS OB IVASION Or HIS
ItIGHTSiWILL DE VIGOIXOUSLY PROSE-
CUTED ACCOEDING TO LAW.

G. W. HOLMfN.
10 4

A CURLE UUALtANST FEED.

Neo undland, Dec. 7th, 1882. 7 A E AR

1Wheu a Man kume to me for advic," saye
Josh Billing, «Iftnd out the hind of advice
ho wante, and I give It to him. Tis salis. a * &NERVE F0D.PÇ.
fies tim that b and I are two a tmat rnsu r F d ra9ailWnîsg, e-ai and Fernale
os there l living.» Positively cures •ervousueaa in al itistages,

Weak Sfemorry Lo of Brai Power. Sexual
'I 1 Prostration, ight sweats, Spermatorrhoea,DkIT uu'î L'QQ3 Louceurlea. ireneun, Serntual Waknae,TiH- IillliIansd Gênerai Lasi tPaver. 15 repiraSeNom

.. vons Waste. Reuv ne eoAded Intellect,
FREE TO TRE END OF TE YEAs R 1882,S nreuahegu lbe Enisebled rain ant Bostores

Gnerati«ve orga.ns in Éther sel. iPWith
The TRu WITuSs as iitlin the paîtw eu aCh orderiar'rwavxpckae, accom alied

vpars rmade au Immense atride ia cirelatien, vîti ave dollars we n-lI "ent tur itten
set i u teaimo; ra s ongsnurtieret u Gramnteetoiretandthe inoney If tire treatuanutand If the testimony of a large number of our do0esunoi fectFL.eure it is the olhea esit and

sutscriberst l not too flattering iLt may aleo est Modicine ti tie Marke 0Fuli
claim a etrde lu genral Improvement. partiauîala s i uo rpanîhlet, which we desitre

Tbis la the sge et general improvem entu rai Mfar ntic i cne s solds.
fttck'-s tIncuc>tio Medicitie As s toi bjy

sud the Tnuu.WuxsITss wili advauce witit it. DrUggisra At 50 cent. per box, or 6boxesafor
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail c*25, eO viii h bb inroilet l fne tO paage, on re-
Eldes with more or less pîctensions t public esipt af tire mousy, 1,. rddrpcang
favor, nome of thema di in their tendor n. W lAQlu'fTIO oflMfCXNE CO., .
fancy, some o thtm die of disease of the W:ndaor, onts., anada.
heart-after a ew years, while others, fthough oAd ln Moulre al by
the fe*est in numrbor, grow stronger ai tthey
advance ln years and rot themssîves ai tihe I .E. M cGALE,
more firmlynla public estcnt, which In act . JOSEP SIREET,
ise thir lie. Howevr:, we may criticiso And a dir a1;1v wher. 128 O
Darwinstheory us appliet ts specîes tire
te no doubt IL hold good lu iewspaper enter. Heakth is W eagth Jprises, IL lsgthe fittest which curvives. The
Taus WITEss Dlarow what we may -t6ra an c D-A

establisbed fact, it Ie over 34 yeats lu ex. -

But we want e texterd its usofuless andt
Ifs circulation tiill inrlher, and we saut its
friends ta esslt at 'i Ithay beleve this jouir.
ual to e worth $150 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to Impres upon R'fÂ N
their memorles tuat the Teus WzTnEas is Dit.as. . Wxsr's Nutivu Lieu RAntTEtA-
withont exception the cheapest paper of its anv. a gnaranteed seiaanofor Hysteria, Die-
clise on this contInent. neas, Couvulaion, Fit Nervous Neuraisi,

It was formery two dollars per anunm in Headueb Narvons Psrsaati onaued Dy the.
the couny artd tvo dollars and a haitl inlt se pi ontai no, ic, Wkothe rresl Mntai
oity, but the prosent propristeri having taken Ipeacity andieadingta iSeerydecayand dealh
charge of it -in the hadest of-tiues, and Prom uireiO Age Barrennes, o of Power
kuowing thai to many people a redaction et iarrie onued b: re-ov ex oina oi eL btin,.
twenty or twnty-five par· cent would easn soelf abuse or overlndulgrnce. Esah box eon.
something and w o ul nly enable the tains one month's treatment, Oaa Dallar a bo
old subscribern to rain it but new -cnes topSt on m so ip et'rie w., 5 Weach' ondes re
aura1. themselves under the redacticuithey eived by un orsix boxep,r#eo pulsed tt'thfib
have no roeaon te regret It. fnor-tat th lst we n-l send the put e eni giianwha t4y,1atteeto eradtheMn Ya %cr4!9ti'mut dom a
one way they galnedin anohasther, and tey. ot a o u zeuna -
assisted the introduction Iata Chotlle
families throughout Canada anidthe: United B. E MI6A ECiemît,
states eo a Cathollo paper which.:would de- sot sT. L..Smem « TBRrigoNTBRAL
fend their religion and thitr ights. Beware hEp ImitaUO&

r,,

- cn tribute '. i eigj4jjl4 oeùvènîenîe T, na*, Des 27,1882TEEJA.IAIA FEE.The Tauxs WIînqmss latba 'ab 'te M
of t hose o \%bo' iii occaion resoit to Ye Dc.. 21-Advlc es rom ninge. prai bns ocr «chromsI y eean inducemont:.it . ; ..: ti ae ,T @ O, O . - - teeoJn lc state :iiatthe grat fie cf t hoe*to *Bùbéilbrs, aven if tbey belleved ln theiz

cisr.thinst, started in a few bundlesofshblgiee icacy It go sliy oin ertt sl nFntsrdo's iBdberjerd. Had there beau jounIl and it is for the:p p e te judge
7 .. . ~ ,. means nt band te extinguish 1, the confligra- whether they are rigbtarwrnug j

TWRgNTTwo'E lCESDcS' a9EBf tien might have been prevente. The fire Btas we have statedwe ant oír-ofccIàa
DEBTBUCTiva A rIN TrÙLLdGATE I brigade arrived ton minutes atoer:he alarm tion doubled lu 1883, and allie can do towas given, and wa slow ln getting te work. encourage cor egnîs sud tepblicgoneraliy

o MT. Jane? hiNfld., Dec. r.-The qhoinOr The:Lames ascended and caught alarge sav- la ta promise them that, if cor effdrtsay "Mary'Jane," *lhh arrtvied this nierninglg an ulin. sksie't
y from TéiIngaeepors that tie grossetelght k uilding p r s fired eeconded by our friende, this paper willh

storm of 50 years was expexieced tbere:i iight buildingsa varions parte .thetown, sit'l furtber enlarged andimproved durng
Tuesday last. Monday was delightfally fine and the destroying elemeitwas soen. beyond 'the coming'year. .
but that night the wind tbe an toblow itli controa. In an hour the coniafgration:was On r-5oipt Of $1.50 the abçcriber ll be

Id great violence,. accoinnied byheavyenowthe greatest ever witnessed bere. Places of entitied to recalve the Taus Wxus for one
d drifts, which cntInued over 48 boures, t worship, stores, public buildings, wharves, year.

et times acreasing to a perfect hurrIcane. banks, private residencep, shopesand printIng Any one ending us the names of 5 new
Twenty-two vessels of different sizes wero offlces all euccumbed. It wili take years to subecribers, atone time, with the cash ($1.50t a wrecked in Green Bay. A tîtt repair the damage. Business le auspended ; sac) will Teceive one copy fe and $1.0

, Brbor,& the schooner "Bmeant" wsthe people are homeless, and wild, over thir cash-; or IL new names, with the euh, one
rf wrecked ; It isnot known whiether Wholly o% lsses, hundreds are lodging ln the openiair copy free and 83.50.
fpartially. Wharvesotages and flukes wer eat the Park race-course. Five lives were Or readers will oblige by inforinug theirptawy nsvey staeson.he s cers 0lst. The shipping was drawn Into the bay, friende of the above very liberi inducementsle eeswasy iievery directio. Theschaoner thus escaping the destruction, but the sales tosubscribe for the Taon W uMNes; aise by"Islaud Homce,» ni y r Frln,
- Island Cove, was lost during the gale at Set-a. antidekes h ad to he kept wet. oaets were sending the naine of a reliable person who

tie Cve, Conception Bay. The vessel was manned te takesawy the people, but tho wind will Gat as agent intheir locality for the pub.
insured. The storm raged wthhanged and this was unnece, e 0ry. Heurt- lighers, and sample copies Wil be sent on sp-' ared iThscarcelyesble tho nythry rendering scenes were witnessed, many child- pUcauion.- to; t vas scarcely possio ted onytheng ren being lest In the atreets snd crying for We want active Intelligent agents through.

Srock. Te ames of titoe driven aorle n tbeir parents. At a pubiao meeting it was out Canada snd the Eastern, Northern andy Twkl ie narbes e h ducy," saRepplu decided to appa te England for help, and ta Western mates of the Union, who can y
T gErebus,"t Abyssinie,are "LPen-ula," Rpp estabisht soup kitchens. serving Our leterests, serve their own as veil
-ae,'> "Ranson" sud Ranger? The lest Lhand add materially te tbeir income without
two are total wrecko, the others partial. At i oprefrable t PhghTho, gho d regardl interfering ith their legtimate business.Sthe Arm, ciWldBover and Dalleys" went ipf b th ho ,or de The Tan WuTnse wili be malied to clergy-B ashore, and oer ong to Wat people often are of the former-how covetoeus men, school teachers and postmastersa&ors, anether craft bolnging ta Water. of the latter i Many suffer their strength ta $100 per annum in advance t4mn & Ca., at Eock Harbon, drain away ere maturity le reached, though Parties getting up clubs are flot obligetita

BN ' Dec .OA eIgnorance ef the facllity afforded by thesa et- confine themEelves ta any partacular lcsIty,DUL MUR U)ER IN BROOKLYN. cornuraýbie Pille ai checking taefirst unie- but con vakut pchair quota LoindifferentBaoosrn-rs, N.* Y., Dec. 21 .- Alexander z... i symptoma et darangemantI and rein' tovus or districts; nor liIr uteCasry te BondJtifereou a negro, committet a double mur- utatng order vithout Inteafening ln the lasa l tinnes at once. They oiri Juifr il

persons. Ira. Jackson, an aged cloredwith thoir pleasure or pursuits. To the the conditions lby forwarding the nimes andpersans r.Jdkla ae oordyugeepeclally It la important te unintaluwomani, resided on Buf alo Avenue with ber a ohgeasdeciygeslve fIficpancy, mitnut amounta until the cluo is completed. Ve
daughter Annle. Henry Hicks (colored) and wbch thegrwth estuuted, the muscles w t have observed that car paper. is, if posaible,
tCelestial Jfereon, brother of th murderer corn febltherthstu ente d the m bd more popular with the ladies than with the
AiestxadJerho, oe ai, wna; the frame fn otheriex, and we appea to tie ladies, thore-*Alexander; she leved Annie, vus jPalans ai siatiafut. Tho ramerai af i Idiàgtion byfore6a6seth tc ebu roiilePSM-his brother and Hicks. Saveral times h athe .pille lsa eay tat nof seBae tob re,to t t but irresistble pressure

thretened ta kill the entire famlly. Te. thoughess vod permit It te sapthemprigst of whicthev are mistrasses in Our schalf on
nIght hoestealthily approached the haouse, cf Itee. their hue bid, fathers, brothers andi sons,
diacharged a double - barreled shot - gun thxough for the matter of that wB will take
through the window, kllilng Richesand se- NEWFOUNDLAND. subscriptians fom themselves and thir

sisters and cousins ai wli. Bte for clubsoverxrly w unding Clestal Ta t fe murderr [FROX AU OccAsIONAL CoaRREsONDENT five or more, $1 per nnum in advance.nar, cusin Jae eua'a tbrr term cent. Amid the vicissitude to which our fieheries New subscribrr for tas Taon WITNE3e0.tr cnising ber deast, sud after severlyeut- are subject, despite the imany drawbacks on tween hbis dare aid . se t December, 1882,
or fishermon, va are ceti floing gentiy' will receive the papr for the balance of

A CURE FOR DYPfiT ERrA. independentlv and prcgraesively, braving ei the year frev. Wa hope that our friende or
A gentlemen residins ln the northern part of atndeck f the great ship asThe Daminion." agents throughot the Dominion l make

thcity, whose twofidaughters were dingondeckofthegreao n extra chorrtopushOur circulaton. Par-
lsthes dayawitheugecord ofethatcdyg This year our Labrador flett returned not tics requiring uample copies or furthen infor-lat cTunisday, swI lothaRecardai that day succesaful with aejard te quantity of mation please apply ta the office of Tan Posra communication cammandlng lte uie et firsia takan as aLlier ycsre, but the msrksd ~îtn ni.'blhn ansy 6 xi
sulphur in the case of dyphtheria. As a last firsh takena therears, utc. the markted Printing and Publifhing Company, 76t Craig
resort he made a trial of ,t Idy tein wasbed imprvement lu curlng, togetber with hse street, Montrenl, Caada.
rowert hf misupC andril aping wadretly toIncrease lu prie, wiil do Iuct ta malke up Remittances muay be sent by P. O. meneythersefsui ur su h appyhg Ie drecty tO tbe deficiency. Our store fishry also viiilorder, bâik draft regittred lat:er, or by exthe mambranbaus groacs lu te Lats a!. fal1 short ln catch, but $1 per quintal ad vance prerr, bt r rr,thre chlldran by means et a common cday pipe. on lest yeEkî'â prîce, viii, IL la ta be tcped, r os u r risk
The effect was almost magical Withln two conupasnte tbrperchata wh riaket thon uconc.luEio, we ihank tbo' t cour frIlends
hours there was a completa rdlief, and within mutenstdoilens, sud able the f r t whobave responded su promptly and s
two days the children, who had been given sonra what ter au nly thpe fhrtho cbeerfully to our call ftr amoqu ciae, and
up by their physecia, had completely re- - cereswhat they n o r request those of th ' uib have net, ta follow
covered. Whle fitl snot reasonable to rely ner capper mines ara exceediugl the mes:1ivis I 0example aet orce.
entirely upon inphurbtulthe !Ils that beset sanguine Lopes of ail caucerned. Tilt Cave"POST" PRINTINU & PUBLISIiING 00,
ohidbco:J, iL la deuttui if Liea lis eer f mav behuI cinged nla name and called 761 CRAiG 0ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
been a proper racognîtion of ifs value as a
destroyer af mor b!dor fungus membraneous
growths ln cases of a dyphtheritic type. D Is-
tilled er sublimed silpbur, kcown as levers
of sulphur, shoud be used, not th opowdered
crud :'sulphur.--Philaddzphti rRecord.

ALLt )Lt*l ri -r' OF TELEGRIAMS.
LeNDoN, Doc. .- wril bas het isaucd

by te CenUtr, "] ey tgcy aghaInh be
Eastern Telegspth CumPauy, eO f hicL Mr.
John Pendir Is cbtr nm a d Sir James
Anderson mauaging atrectOr, e laling heavy
damtuges for uMiog ritlegr.eams trerI Enpt sent
by a correspo'denlt Of !he Central Na a.
Andersen l in lc cani5mn±Oitha àEschrange
T-1-vraph Coruprrry Agncy, which diF.
tributes ne .

Accorduag to the e: -tnlIIg Russian law, apos-
tasy from the State W.ligion entanl severer pen-
alttes tian thef or rnurder. A Russian subjeet
,win abandons flan ortirodox s !fa 'or ans' cuber
wbatever jsdeprived rft hi clidren. bis asiate
Is handed over ta guardLans appointed by ine
Si ai e, and ha nimseit li lable te prosecution by
tire froly Synod tnll ha abjures. The Colos
semak» thatbclieseverity ceteate ls owe où.
ject, and advises Lhait this antlquated leglalation
shontd be abniislhed in laver o iu religious tl-
eranc eant liberty et conascience.aiter theex-
amnple ai Western Europe.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK
POOR FUND.

The Ciry and District Savings iank has
juat distriboted $10,800 among the following
charitable societies, being the inteet on the
Poor Faund: -
Sours Giîes..................... $1,000

il for l'AElle 8P Joseph..- 250
«c for la balie de d'Asile 8t.


